
10 Dicks Road, Boat Harbour, Tas 7321
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

10 Dicks Road, Boat Harbour, Tas 7321

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Jaci Hill

0438278089

https://realsearch.com.au/10-dicks-road-boat-harbour-tas-7321
https://realsearch.com.au/jaci-hill-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-wynyard-2


$515,000

SENSATIONAL SETTING!The setting and location of this "much needed to be loved" home, will leave you speechless! A

sense of calm overcomes you when you stand and take in the stunning views and serene position.One of the standout

features of this property is its north-eastern outlook offering views to Table Cape and the surrounding rural and bush

countryside.There is no doubt that there needs to be some work done here, but I think you will agree that the location is

perfect.At a glance, we have: * Approx. 3.459 acres natural bush/trees * Brick and timber construction, aluminium

windows  * Colorbond roof * Timber floorboards * Rustic feel throughout with timber and brickwork * 3 bedrooms *

Timber lined bathroom, with shower over bath + toilet * Open fire place and woodheater * Spacious living/dining and

kitchen with large windows to capture the views * Separate lounge * Living over 3 levels * Separate laundry * Brick

outbuilding for storage  * Tank water * Amazing vista  * Quiet no-through roadLocated within 10 minute drive to the

beautiful Boat Harbour Beach, Sisters Beach, within 20 minute drive to Wynyard township, Burnie/Wynyard Airport and

School bus pick up at the end of the road.This is an exceptional opportunity for you and your family to envision your new

life here.Contact Theresa to organise your private inspection! **** The information on this website has been provided to

LJ Hooker Wynyard by third parties. While LJ Hooker Wynyard have taken every care to verify the accuracy of the

property details this information should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal advice

in respect of any property on the Website. All measurements are approximates ****


